GOVERNMENT OF TRIPURA  
MINORITIES WELFARE DEPARTMENT  
AGARTALA :: TRIPURA

No. F.2-2/MW/Accts/2014/Pt-VI/1382-1410  
Dated, the Agartala, 18/02/2015

CORRIGENDUM


Our Memo Vide No.F.2-2/MW/Accts/2014-15/Pt-VI/8241-48, 8249-56, 8257-64, 8268-78, 8279-86, 8287-96 & 8297-8304 dated the Agartala 18th December’2014 may be referred to. Following corrigendum has been made hereunder.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Memo No. of the Finance Department.</th>
<th>F.R Code appeared.</th>
<th>F.R Code substituted.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No.F.57(04)-FIN(B)/2013/14653-60</td>
<td>0873/14-15</td>
<td>0841/14-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dated Agartala, the 19th November’2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This refers to sanction Memo of this Department vide No.F.3-27/MW/MsDP/2014/7886-91, 7893-03, 7904-12, 7913-22, 7923-32 & 7962-69 Dated, Agartala 04th December’2014 & 06th December’2014 respectively.

(S.M. Das)  
Additional Secretary  
Govt. of Tripura.

To

The District Magistrate & Collector, Sepahijala District, Bishramganj/ Unakoti District, Kailasahar/ North Tripura, Dharmanagar/ South Tripura, Belonia/ Dhalai District, Ambassa/ Gomati District, Udaipur for information and necessary action.

Copy to:-
1) The A G. Tripura along with a spare copy for Audit branch.  
2) The Sub Divisional Magistrate, Sonamura, Kailasahar, Dharmanagar, Belonia, Amabassa, Udaipur Sub Division for information.  
3) The Block Development Officer, Khatalia, Melaghar, Boxanagar, Gournagar, Kadamtala, Rupaichari, Chawmanu, Dumburnagar, Karbook R.D.Block for information.  
4) The Treasury Officer, Kailasahar, Ambassa, Udaipur for information.  
5) The Sub Treasury Officer, Sonamura, Dharmangar, Sabroom, Belonia for information.  
6) The General (MsDP) Section of this Directorate.

(S.M. Das)  
Additional Secretary  
Govt. of Tripura.